O'Loughlin, P.M. and Maric, D. 2008. Australian species of Psolidium Ludwig (Echinodermata: Holothuroidea: Psolidae)
-Dorsal and lateral multilayered ossicles (scales) embedded in integument; some scales with conspicuous projecting calcareous towers; ventro-lateral body not clearly demarcated from sole Echinopsolus Gutt, 1990 2. Tentacles 15; oral valves 5, radially situated Ceto Gistel, 1848 -Tentacles 10; oral valves situated interradially if present 3
3. Mid-body tube feet absent dorsally and laterally Psolus Oken, 1815 -Mid-body tube feet present dorsally and laterally 4 4. Dorsal and lateral scales covered by ossicles that include hour-glass shaped and/or tower ossicles Lissothuria Verrill, 1867 -Hour-glass shaped and tower ossicles not present amongst the dorsal and lateral ossicles 5 5. Mouth and anus lie in the plane of bilateral symmetry Psolidium Ludwig, 1886 -Mouth and anus lie in a plane at right angle to the usual plane of bilateral symmetry Ekkentropelma Pawson 1971b Psolidae Forbes (synonymy of systematic records) Psolidae Forbes, 1841 : 201-02, 206.-Agassiz, 1845 : 11.-Agassiz, 1848 "Psoline sub-family" Bell, 1882: 642 (no family or other subfamily nominated).
Psolida (uncredited) . -Haeckel, 1896 : 380, 441, 442. Psolinae R. Perrier, 1902 (sub-family of Cucumariidae, with Cucumariinae).
Psolidae Perrier, 1902 .-Pawson and Fell, 1965 : 4.-Pawson, 1969a : 129.-Pawson, 1968b : 19.-Pawson, 1968c : 347.-Tommasi, 1969 : 8.-Pawson, 1970 : 28.-Pawson, 1971a : 33-34.-Pawson, 1971b : 115, 118.-Tommasi, 1971 : 3-4.-Pawson and Valentine, 1981 : 450.-Carriol et Féral, 1985 : 50.-Gutt, 1988 : 22-23.-Gutt, 1990 : 112-13.-Massin, 1992a : 317.-Massin, 1992b : 179.-Lambert, 1996 : 21.-Massin, 1997 Psolidae Ed. Perrier (undated) . -Thandar, 2006 : 35 (R. Perrier was the author of Psolinae).
Psolidae (uncredited) . -Mortensen, 1927 : 413.-Deichmann, 1940 : 206.-Deichmann, 1941 : 73, 135-36.-H. L. Clark, 1946 : 385, 412-13.-Deichmann, 1947 : 336: 336.-Deichmann, 1954 : 401.-Hickman, 1962 : 60.-Pawson, 1964 : 461-62.-Pawson, 1967 : 1-2.-Baranova and Belyaev, 1968 : 236.-Pawson, 1968a : 142.-Pawson, 1969b : 38, maps 3, 5.-Cherbonnier, 1974 : 601, 605.-Dartnall, 1980 : 13, 77.-Pawson, 1982 : 815.-Cannon and Silver, 1987 : 10, 11, 29.-Rowe (in Rowe and Gates), 1995 Diagnosis (most recently by Lambert, 1996 , quoting Pawson, 1970 . Body fl attened, with well-defi ned ventral sole. Dorsal surface of body invested by imbricating scales. Ventral sole soft, surrounded by tube feet. Mouth and anus dorsally turned.
Type genus. Psolus Oken, 1815 (original designation; = Lepidopsolus Bronn, 1860, and Lophothuria Verrill, 1866 ; synonymy by Théel, 1886) .
Other genera. Ceto Gistel, 1848 (= Cuvieria Jäger, 1833 , Callisto Gistel, 1848 , Stolinus Selenka, 1868 , Hypopsolus Bell, 1882 , and Theelia Ludwig, 1892 ; synonymy by Pawson, 1971a) ; Lissothuria Verrill, 1867 (= Thyonepsolus H. L. Clark, 1901  synonymy by Pawson, 1967) ; Psolidium Ludwig, 1886; Ekkentropelma Pawson, 1971b ; Echinopsolus Gutt, 1990 .
Remarks. The family Psolidae was erected by Forbes (1841) , who based his family on the genus Psolus Oken and remarked that Cuvieria Peron (= Ceto Gistel, by Pawson, 1971a) should be included in Psolidae. The family was recognised by Agassiz (1845 Agassiz ( , 1848 . Bell (1882) referred to a "Psoline sub-family", without reference to family or additional sub-family. Perrier (1902) erected 2 sub-families for Cucumariidae: Cucumariinae and Psolinae. Subsequently no author (including Perrier himself) has referred to Psolinae Perrier, 1902 . Perrier (1905 , Mitsukuri (1912) , and Ohshima (1915) referred species of Psolidium Ludwig, 1886, and Psolus Oken, 1815, to Cucumariidae, without reference to Psolidae. Mortensen (1927) referred Psolus and Psolidium species to Psolidae, without indication of family author. Many authors followed Mortensen (1927) . Pawson and Fell (1965) incorrectly nominated Perrier (1902) as the systematic author of the Psolidae. Subsequent authors incorrectly referred to Psolidae Perrier, 1902. Within the history of holothuroid classifi cation we note that Semper (1868) referred Psolus Oken to order II Pneumonophora, family Dendrochirotae, sub-family Dendrochirota Gastropoda. Théel (1886) referred Psolus Oken to order II Pedata, family Dendrochirotae, sub-family Gastropoda.
Forbes (1841) distinguished the family Psolidae as "having a soft circumscribed disk like the foot of a Gasteropodous Mollusc on which the suckers are placed for progression". In his diagnosis of sub-family Psolinae, Perrier (1902) continued emphasis on the distinct sole with its specialised tube feet. Mortensen (1927) added the presence of large imbricating scales dorsally, sharply delimited from the thin-walled ventral sole; dorsal mouth and anus; and 10-15 tentacles. Subsequent diagnoses by Deichmann (1941) , Hickman (1962) , Pawson and Fell (1965) , Tommasi (1969 Tommasi ( , 1971 , Pawson (1970 Pawson ( , 1982 , Carriol et Féral (1985) , Cannon and Silver (1987) , Gutt (1988) , Rowe (in Rowe and Gates, 1995) , and Lambert (1996) have generally agreed with Mortensen (1927) . But none has continued to include the signifi cant point made by Mortensen (1927) that there is a sharp demarcation between the dorsal scales and the thin-walled sole. In discussing his new genus Psolidiella, Mortensen (1925) noted "a distinct ventral sole, which is, however, not limited from the rest of the body by a sharp edge", one reason given by Mortensen for not referring Psolidiella to the Psolidae.
A second reason stated by Mortensen (1925) for not referring Psolidiella to the Psolidae was "the fact that the posterior part of the intestine, with its mesentery, is in the left ventral interradius". He added "the situation of the posterior part of the intestine appears to be of primary importance for the subdivision of dendrochirotes, the cucumariids and the phyllophorids having it in the left, and the psolids having it in the right ventral interradius". Hickman (1962) noted contradictory observations by Deichmann (1941) who claimed that "Cucumariidae seem typically to have the third mesentery attached on the right side of the midventral muscle band, the Phyllophoridae seem to have it attached to the left, and the Psolidae have it either way". She explained that for Psolidium and Thyonepsolus (=Lissothuria) the loop is attached in the left ventral interambulacrum, while in Psolus it is attached in the right.
Some cucumariid species were examined in this study: Apsolidium densum O'Loughlin and O'Hara, 1992, Neoamphicyclus mutans (Joshua, 1914) , Psolidiella hickmani O'Loughlin, 2000. In these three cucumariid genera and species the posterior intestinal mesentery is attached to the left of the midventral radial muscle, supporting Mortensen (1925) and contradicting Deichmann (1941) . O'Loughlin (2000) illustrated this position for the genus Psolidiella. Pawson (1968a) described a right attachment for the cucumariid species Pseudopsolus macquariensis (Dendy, 1896) , and Ludwig and Heding (1935) reported a right attachment for their cucumariid species Pseudocholchirus mollis, supporting Deichmann (1941) . This evidence indicates that the position of posterior intestinal mesenteric attachment is variable for cucumariids as currently assigned.
Some psolid species were examined in this study: Ceto cuvieria (Gistel, 1848) , Echinopsolus acanthocola Gutt, 1990 , Psolidium poriferum (Studer, 1876 , Psolidium ravum Hickman, 1962 , Psolus antarcticus Philippi, 1857 , Psolus arnaudi Cherbonnier, 1974 , Psolus charcoti Vaney, 1906 , Psolus koehleri Vaney, 1914 , Psolus paradubiosus Carriol and Féral, 1985 In eight of these psolid species the posterior intestinal mesentery is attached to the right of the midventral radial muscle, supporting Mortensen (1925) and Deichmann (1941) for Psolus species. But in Ceto cuvieria it is attached to the left. This evidence indicates that the position of posterior intestinal mesenteric attachment is variable for psolids as currently assigned. Pawson (1967) noted diffi culty with the Psolidae in determining whether or not some species should be considered psolids or referred to another dendrochirotid family. The cucumariid genera Pseudopsolus (see Pawson, 1968a) , Apsolidium and Neocnus (see O'Loughlin and O'Hara, 1992) , and Psolidiella (see O'Loughlin, 2000) include species with a sole that is not delimited by a distinct junction of ventro-lateral body wall scales with a thin-walled sole lacking scales, and lack conspicuous imbricating dorsal and lateral scales. None has been referred to Psolidae. We support this exclusion. The genus Echinopsolus Gutt, 1990 was referred to Psolidae on the grounds of the species having a distinct sole. We note that Psolus charcoti Vaney, 1906 and Echinopsolus acanthocola Gutt, 1990 lack a sharply demarcated sole, and lack macroscopic imbricating scales dorsally, and should not be referred to Psolidae. Reassignment of these taxa does not belong in this revision of Psolidium, and will be treated elsewhere.
A comprehensive revision of the relationships amongst cucumariid and psolid species is required and should be undertaken with supportive evidence from molecular genetic data. 
Psolidium species Distribution
Key to Australian species of Psolidium Ludwig
Dorsal and lateral scales with vertical spires/pillars (not lumps) 2
-Dorsal and lateral scales lacking spires/pillars; some species with surface lumps on the scales 3 2. Dorsal and lateral scales each covered with slightly bulbous pillars; lacking mid-ventral radial series of tube feet; "thorn" ossicles present in body wall P. parmatus (Sluiter, 1901) (NW Australia slope) -Dorsal and lateral scales with predominantly single digitiform spires; mid-ventral radial series of tube feet present; lacking "thorn" ossicles in body wall P. spinuliferus (H. L. Clark, 1938 ) (N and W Australia)
3. "Thorn" ossicles present in body wall; live and preserved colour "black" P. nigrescens H. L. Clark, 1938 ( Psolidium Ludwig, 1886 : 9.-Mortensen, 1927 : 413.-Deichmann, 1941 : 141-143.-Deichmann, 1947 : 336.-Lambert, 1996 Diagnosis. Dendrochirotid holothuroids; small, up to 40 mm long; mid-body arched dorsally in transverse section, fl at ventrally; dorsal and lateral body covered with imbricating scales, usually macroscopically conspicuous, sometimes obscured by integument, scales irregular in size and arrangement; scales decreasing in size ventro-laterally, orally and anally; lacking large oral valves; extensible oral cone, anterior or anterior-dorsal or dorsal orientation; extensible anal cone, posterior or posterior-dorsal or dorsal orientation; tube feet dorsally and laterally in mid-body, pass through scales.
Sole distinct, oval to elongate; discrete margin created by junction of small imbricating ventro-lateral scales with thinwalled, usually calcareous sole that lacks scales; peripheral band of tube feet, may be discontinuous across the inter-radii anteriorly and posteriorly; peripheral tube feet frequently of 2 sizes, those of outer series smaller; mid-ventral radial series of tube feet present or absent.
Calcareous ring solid, plates sub-rectangular, radial and interradial plates with tapered anterior projections; radial plates with deep notch posteriorly, interradial plates with shallow concave indentation posteriorly; 10 dendritic tentacles, ventral 2 smaller.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered or single-layered perforated plates (scales), always some with tube foot canals; integument covering scales may have cupped crosses, cups, "thorn" ossicles (irregular branched rods pointed distally), buttons, perforated plates and rosettes; tube foot small endplates, and tube foot support ossicles that are irregular rods and plates, bent and curved, variably perforated.
Sole ossicles: inter-radii with small to large single-layered perforated plates (rarely with multi-layering), smooth to variably knobbed and thickened, sometimes with cupped crosses, cups, thorn ossicles and rosettes; radii with additional tube foot ossicles, large endplates and tube foot support ossicles that are irregular rods and plates, bent and curved, variably perforated. Clark, 1938 , Gunnamatta Bay, New South Wales (40 mm long; AM J6821); c, lateral view; d, ventral view (sole); e-f, P. parmatus (Sluiter, 1901) , Adele slope, Western Australia (9 mm long; NMV F151835); e, lateral view; f, ventral view (sole).
Tentacle ossicles: rods variably perforated, thick to thin, long to short, straight or bent, fl at or curved; dendritic tentacle branch endplates are small, irregular in shape, cupped, with a few large perforations and irregular margin; perforated plates may be present; densely branched rosettes may be present. Ludwig, 1886. Australian species. Psolidium berentsae sp. nov., P. granuliferum H. L. Clark, 1938 , P. hutchingsae sp. nov., P. karenae sp. nov., P. laperousazi sp. nov., P. marshae sp. nov., P. mccallumae sp. nov., P. minutus (H. L. Clark, 1938) , P. nigrescens H. L. Clark, 1938 , P. parmatus (Sluiter, 1901 , P. ravum Hickman, 1962, and P. spinuliferus (H. L. Clark, 1938) .
Type species. Psolidium dorsipes
Remarks. The descriptive term "thorn" ossicles is used for the body wall ossicles in the form of irregular short branched rods that are pointed distally. They occur in Psolidium nigrescens H. L. Clark and P. parmatus Sluiter. H. L. Clark (1938) referred to them as "triradiate particles/spicules". Sluiter (1901) did not report their presence. The type of P. parmatus was examined by one of us (PMO), and their presence noted. Pawson and Valentine (1981) reported that their Atlantic species Psolidium prostratum lacked endplates in the dorsal tube feet. Thandar (2006) described Psolidium multipes from South Africa, and among characteristic Psolidium features reported that the sole was not distinct from the dorsum, the ventral tube feet were in radial series, and there were multilayered ossicles in the sole. These characters are atypical of Psolidium, but may indicate juvenile form.
The Australian species of Psolidium are distinguished from each other in the key. The key indicates three morphological groupings of Australian Psolidium species: P. parmatus and P. spinuliferus and with their vertical pillars/ spires on dorsal and lateral scales; species with cupped crosses and cups (as for the type species P. dorsipes); and species lacking cupped crosses and cups. (Sluiter, 1901) ; a, dorsal scale with tube foot canal (holotype V.ECH.H1300); b, pillars on edge of part of scale (NMV F109378); c, dorsal "thorns" (holotype V.ECH.H1300); d-e, P. ravum Hickman, 1962 (SAM K2180); d, dorsal cupped crosses; e, cupped cross and plate from sole; f, P. spinuliferus (H. L. Clark, 1938) , tentacle rods and dendritic branch endplates (top right) (AM J24096). Psolidium berentsae sp. nov. Description. Psolidium species up to 12 mm long (preserved); body rounded in transverse section ventrally; dorsal and lateral scales thick, up to 1.3 mm wide; oral, anal and mid-body scales frequently tapering to projecting, bluntly pointed distal end, body surface very uneven.
Sole with peripheral band of tube feet, outer single series of slightly smaller tube feet, inner series 2 wide; mid-ventral radial series 2 wide; sole not discrete in very small specimens (4-6 mm long), small scales conspicuous.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered ossicles (scales), thick, with tube foot canals; buttons numerous, perforated, thick, irregularly oval, thickly knobbed, up to 176 μm long, up to 12 perforations, intergrade with multi-layered ossicles; in larger specimens (12 mm long) cups numerous, deeply cupped, thick cruciform base, rim bluntly spinous, cups sometimes "bridged" with transverse branches from rim joined, cups 56-96 μm long; in small specimens (4-6 mm long) numerous thin cupped crosses and cups, with elongate pointed spines on rim, cups up to 80 μm long; rosettes numerous in larger specimens, densely branched, irregularly oval in form, up to 56 μm long.
Sole ossicles: numerous knobbed plates, elongate, irregular in shape, large marginal and surface knobs, 3-12 perforations, up to 240 μm long; rare smooth elongate, perforated plates, up to 240 μm long.
Tentacle ossicles include abundant rosettes, densely branched, up to 40 μm long.
Colour (preserved) . Dorsal and lateral dark to pale brown, sometimes with brown fl ecking; sole off-white; tentacle trunks brown, dendritic branches off-white; introvert off-white.
Distribution. Queensland, Lizard I, 14°36'-14°40'S 145°28'-145°39'E, coral rocks and rubble; 6-18 m.
Etymology. Named for Dr Penny Berents (Scientifi c Offi cer, Marine Invertebrates, Australian Museum), with appreciation of her contribution to Australian marine invertebrate research, and with gratitude for her gracious assistance with loans and research in the Australian Museum.
Remarks. Some of the paratype specimens are small, 4 mm long (J24099 (2)). In this material the cups and cupped crosses are much fi ner than in the larger type material. This is judged to be a developmental difference. Some of the non-type specimens assigned to the new species are small, with specimen lengths 4 mm (J24101), 5 mm (J24102) and 6 mm (J24106). No cups or cupped crosses were detected, and this was judged to be a sampling inadequacy for this very small material, since fi ne cups and cupped crosses were found in 4 mm long paratype. The specimens have the same appearance as the types, and are from the type locality and eco-niche. Further collecting and study might reveal the presence of an additional species. Other additional material judged to be P. berentsae sp. nov. has the body form and scale outlines of the species, but lacks calcareous material. The preservation history presumably included time in acidic formalin solution. Specimen lengths are 5 mm (J24104) up to 11 mm (J24105). A rounded ventrum, absence of discrete sole and presence of conspicuous scales ventrally appear to be juvenile developmental characteristics. The distinguishing characters of P. berentsae sp. nov. are the tapered body scales, rounded ventrum, fi ne cups with long pointed spines in small specimens, and thick cups with blunt spines and sometimes "bridges" in large specimens.
Psolidium granuliferum H. L. Clark Table 1 , Figures 1a, 2b, 4c, 6a Psolidium granuliferum H. L. Clark, 1938 : 503-04, fi g. 49.-H. L. Clark, 1946 : 415.-Rowe, 1982 Description. Psolidium species up to 21 mm long (preserved); body height low to moderately high, dorsal and lateral scales thick, up to 3 mm wide, lumps on surface creating coarsely granuliform appearance; abundant small scales at base of larger scales; tube feet dorsally and laterally inconspicuous, sparse across mid body, usually present near base of scales.
Sole: peripheral band of tube feet, outer single series of distinctly separate smaller tube feet; series of inner larger tube feet 2 wide, series not always continuous anteriorly and posteriorly; lacking series of mid-ventral radial tube feet.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered perforated ossicles (scales), thick, large surface lumps, canals for tube feet, intergrade with single-layered perforated plates; lacking cups, cupped crosses, rosettes.
Ventral ossicles: small to large single-layered perforated plates, up to 22 perforations, thin to moderately thick, irregularly round to oval, up to 312 μm long, plate surfaces with abundant fi ne to medium knobs and rare large peripheral knobs, plate margins knobbed to bluntly spinous (fewer surface and peripheral knobs in plates from small specimens); large specimens have perforated plates with secondary surface developments, intergrading into multi-layered ossicles.
Tentacles lack rosettes.
Colour. Live. Dorsally and laterally grey with off-white; white ventrally.
Preserved. Dorsally and laterally grey, or pale to darker brown with off-white; off-white ventrally.
Distribution. SW Western Australia (Koombana Bay) to SE Tasmania (Port Davey); 4-37 m.
Remarks. The distinguishing characteristics of Psolidium granuliferum H. L. Clark, 1938 are the absence of a mid-ventral radial series of tube feet on the sole, inconspicuous dorsal and lateral tube feet, coarsely granuliform dorsal and lateral scales, numerous small scales at the base of the large dorsal and lateral scales, and multi-layered ossicles in the sole of larger specimens. In the smallest specimens the sole has perforated plates with fewer knobs, and lacks perforated plates with secondary surface developments and multi-layered ossicles.
Psolidium hutchingsae sp. nov. Description. Psolidium species up to 18 mm long (preserved); dorsal and lateral body scales thick, up to 2.2 mm wide, body surface uneven; oral and anal scales tapering to narrow rounded end distally.
Sole with peripheral irregular band of tube feet, about 4-5 wide, lacking discrete outer series of smaller tube feet; midventral radial series of tube feet, about 2 wide.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered ossicles (scales) thick, up to 4 tube foot canals; buttons perforated, irregularly oval, thick, smallest 80 μm long with 3 perforations, intergrade with thickened and knobbed perforated plates and with multilayered ossicles; crosses abundant, deeply cupped, arms bifurcate, arms distally fi nely spinous, cupped crosses 56-88 μm long; rosettes rare, up to 32 μm long.
Sole ossicles: knobbed to thickened perforated plates, marginal and surface knobs, variable shape from fl at crosses to irregular plates with up to 12 perforations, up to 160 μm long; shallow concave crosses rare, arms bifurcate, arms bluntly spinous to fi nely knobbed distally, up to 72 μm long; shallow cups rare, knobs to short digitiform spinelets on rim, cups up to 96 μm long.
Tentacle ossicles include irregular, thick, perforated, plates, up to 320 μm long; abundant rosettes, densely branched, up to 80 μm long.
Colour. Preserved. Dorsally and laterally pale to dark greybrown, some specimens with dark brown patches or spotting; sole off-white; tentacle trunks brown, dendritic branches off-white; introvert off-white.
Distribution. Northern New South Wales, Split Solitary I, Coffs
Harbour and Port Stephens; rock, sponge, ascidians; 12-15 m.
Etymology. Named for Dr Pat Hutchings (Senior Principal Research Scientist, Australian Museum), with appreciation of her contribution to Australian marine invertebrate research and in particular for the collection and documentation of specimens described in this work.
Remarks. The distinguishing characteristics of Psolidium hutchingsae sp. nov. are the presence dorsally of abundant deeply cupped crosses with bifurcate arms that are distally fi nely spinous, and large rosettes and irregular plates in the tentacles.
Psolidium karenae sp. nov. Description. Psolidium species up to 32 mm long (preserved); body height low to moderately high, dorsal and lateral body scales thick, fi nely granuliform, large, up to 4.5 mm wide, with sparse small scales at base; dorsal and lateral tube feet conspicuous, pass through centre of scales.
Sole: peripheral band of tube feet, outer single series of distinctly separate smaller tube feet, inner series of larger tube feet, 2-3 wide, series not always continuous anteriorly and posteriorly; mid-ventral radial series of tube feet, irregularly spaced, 1-2 wide.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered perforated ossicles (scales), thick, fi ne surface lumps, canals for tube feet, intergrade with single-layered perforated plates up to 160 μm; lacking cupped crosses, cups, rosettes.
Ventral ossicles: small to large single-layered perforated plates, typically up to 24 perforations, up to 46 perforations in larger specimens, thin to moderately thick, irregularly round to oval, up to 240 μm long, plate surfaces with abundant fi ne to medium knobs and rare large peripheral knobs, plate margins knobbed to bluntly spinous; perforated plates from small specimens with fewer surface and peripheral knobs; large specimens lack secondary surface developments on perforated plates, and multi-layered ossicles.
Colour. Live. Dorsally dark reddish-brown. Preserved. Dorsally pale to dark brown to grey-brown; sole off-white to cream to pale brown.
Distribution. South Australia, St Vincent Gulf to Nuyts Archipelago; 3-12 m.
Etymology. Named for Karen Gowlett-Holmes (CSIRO Marine and Atmospheric Research; Eaglehawk Dive Centre) in appreciation of her contribution to marine invertebrate research, and with gratitude for her fi eldwork and photography that contributed substantively to this work.
Remarks. The distinguishing characteristics of Psolidium karenae sp. nov. are the conspicuous dorsal and lateral tube feet, fi nely granuliform dorsal and lateral scales, sparse small scales at the base of the large dorsal and lateral scales, absence of cups, cupped crosses and rosettes, and presence of separate single outer series of smaller peripheral tube feet around the sole. In the sole of the smallest specimens the perforated plates have fewer knobs.
Psolidium laperousazi sp. nov. Description. Psolidium species up to 27 mm long (preserved); body height low to moderately high; dorsal and lateral scales thick, embedded in thick integument, imbricating, up to 1.5 mm wide; dorsal and lateral tube feet conspicuous, abundant.
Sole: peripheral band of tube feet, 3-4 wide, not always continuous anteriorly and posteriorly, lacking series of distinctly separate outer small tube feet; regular, close series of mid-ventral radial tube feet, 2 wide.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered perforated ossicles (scales), thick, irregular form; deeply cupped crosses and more abundant partially and fully closed cups, 40-72 μm, typical size range 56-64 μm long, cup rim densely, fi nely spinous; small to large buttons, up to 12 perforations, thick, smooth, irregular form, up to 264 μm long, intergrade with multi-layered ossicles.
Ventral ossicles: predominantly large single-layered perforated plates, up to 20 perforations, rarely up to 42 perforations in larger specimens, variable thickening, irregularly round to elongate, smooth, irregular margin, up to 368 μm long; perforated plates with variable surface and peripheral knobs rare; perforated plates with 4 perforations rare; moderately deep to deeply cupped crosses and more abundant partially and fully closed cups, 48-64 μm long, typical size range 48-56 μm long, cup rim bluntly spinous.
Tentacle ossicles include rosettes, irregularly oval, densely branched, up to 80 μm long in larger specimens.
Colour. Live: dark pink dorsally. Preserved: pale brown to cream dorsally and ventrally; small, discrete, dark brown spots may be present on the sole.
Distribution. SE Tasmania (D'Entrecasteaux Channel) to
South Australia (Kangaroo I); 1-10 m.
Etymology. Named for Thierry Laperousaz (Collection Manager, Marine Invertebrates, South Australian Museum), with gratitude for his prompt and gracious assistance with loans.
Remarks. The distinguishing characteristics of Psolidium laperousazi sp. nov. are the embedding of the dorsal and lateral scales in thick integument, the abundant and conspicuous tube feet, the predominance of cups over cupped crosses dorsally and ventrally, large rosettes in the tentacles, and the presence of dark spots on the sole. Psolidium marshae sp. nov. Description. Psolidium species up to 10 mm long (preserved); very uneven surface; dorsal and lateral scales thick, up to 1.5 mm wide; oral and anal scales small, tapering to rounded end distally.
Sole with peripheral band of tube feet, band up to 4 wide, size variable, outermost series slightly smaller; mid-ventral radial series irregular, up to 4 wide; peripheral series of tube feet variably continuous anteriorly and posteriorly.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered ossicles (scales) thick, tube foot canals; buttons numerous, thick, smooth, not knobbed, irregularly oval, 3-9 perforations, up to 216 μm long; crosses small, deeply cupped, most quadri-radiate, some tri-or penta-radiate, abundant, typically 32 μm long, arms distally spinous, spinelets long, spinelets sometimes joined to close rim to form cups; rosettes abundant, oval, typically 32 μm long.
Sole ossicles: knobbed plates numerous, variable form, 4-16 perforations, thickly knobbed on surface and marginally, up to 240 μm long; cups and cupped crosses shallow concave, with digitiform spinelets marginally only; cups and cupped crosses of 2 sizes, larger typically 72 μm long, of variable form, some intergrading with knobbed plates, smaller typically 32 μm long, quadri-radiate or tri-radiate base, marginal rim closed or not.
Tentacle ossicles include abundant rosettes, oval, up to 56 μm long.
Colour. Live. Predominantly white with some brown patches.
Preserved: dorsally and laterally off-white with dark brown-black patches and fl ecks; sole off-white; tentacle trunks with dark brown markings.
Distribution. Western Australia, Cape Naturaliste, Geographe Bay; granite; 5 m; South Australia, Kangaroo I; 12-14 m.
Etymology. Named for Loisette Marsh (Research Associate, Marine Invertebrates Section, Department of Aquatic Zoology, Western Australian Museum), in appreciation of her considerable contribution to echinoderm systematic and biogeographical research, and with gratitude for her gracious assistance with loans of echinoderm specimens for systematic research.
Remarks. The distinctive characters of Psolidium marshae sp. nov. are the presence of 2 size ranges of cupped crosses and cups in the sole, and presence of rosettes in the body wall.
Psolidium mccallumae sp. nov. Description. Psolidium species up to 7 mm long (preserved); dorsal and lateral body scales thick, up to 1.3 mm wide, oral and anal cone scales tapering to projecting angled spine; dorsal and lateral tube feet conspicuous.
Sole with peripheral band of tube feet, outer single series of slightly smaller tube feet, inner single series; lacking midventral radial series of tube feet.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered ossicles (scales), up to 2 tube foot canals; cups shallow, 4-8 perforations, cross and rim covered with fi ne spinelets, cups 40-72 μm long; rosettes rare, small, up to 32 μm long.
Sole ossicles: smooth, irregular perforated plates, up to 16 perforations, up to 184 μm long; shallow cups with fi nely spinous rim, typically 4 perforations, typically 48 μm long; lacking rosettes.
Colour (preserved) . White dorsally, laterally, ventrally.
Distribution. Central Western Australia, off Point Cloates, upper continental slope, hard substrate; 100 m.
Etymology. Named for Anna McCallum (Marine Biology
Section, Museum Victoria) with appreciation of her participation in the collection of this material on the Southern Surveyor, and her careful curation of this holothuroid collection in Museum Victoria.
Remarks. The distinctive character of Psolidium mccallumae sp. nov. is the complete cover of small spinelets on the cross and rim of the shallow dorsal cups.
Psolidium minutus (H. L. Clark) Table 1 , Figures 7c-d Psolus minutus H. L. Clark, 1938 : 507-09, fi gs 51-52.-H. L. Clark, 1946 : 414.-Pawson, 1968b . -Cannon and Silver, 1987 : 29. Psolidium minutus.-Rowe (in Rowe and Gates), 1995 : 318.-Coleman, 2002 : 65, fi g. Description. Psolidium species up to 10 mm long (live); dorsal and lateral body scales thick to thin, bluntly toothed on free edge, up to 1.3 mm wide; tube feet pass through scales.
Sole with peripheral band of tube feet, outer single series of smaller tube feet, inner single series; mid-ventral radial series of tube feet 2 wide.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: single to multi-layered ossicles (scales) with tube foot canals; large cups shallow to deep, closely fi nely spinous rim, large cups 48-80 μm long; small cupped crosses and cups deep, closely fi nely spinous distal arm branches and cup rim, small crosses and cups up to 24 μm long; lacking rosettes.
Sole ossicles: perforated plates, irregularly round to elongate, smooth, marginally slightly knobbed to bluntly spinous, up to 36 perforations, up to 360 μm long; shallow cups with fi nely spinous rim, typically 4 perforations, typically 48 μm long; very small deeply cupped crosses and cups, fi nely closely spinous on distal arm branches and rim, up to 20 μm long; lacking rosettes.
Colour. Live colour white, tentacles yellowish (H. L. Clark, 1938; Coleman, 2002: 65, fi g.) .
Distribution. Tasman Sea, Lord Howe I, Middleton Reef; 1-10 m.
Remarks. The distinctive characters of Psolidium minutus (H. L. Clark, 1938) are the presence of 2 size ranges of cupped crosses and cups in the sole, and absence of rosettes in the body wall. H. L. Clark (1938) noted that Dr Deichmann had called his attention to the fact that the ossicles in Psolus minutus resembled those in some species of Psolidium. Rowe (1995) reassigned Psolus minutus to Psolidium on the basis of dorsal tube feet penetrating the scales.
Psolidium nigrescens H. L. Clark Table 1 , Figures 3c-d , 7e-f
Psolidium nigrescens H. L. Clark, 1938 : 505-507, fi g. 50.-H. L. Clark, 1946 : 414-15.-Cannon and Silver, 1987 : 29.-Rowe (in Rowe and Gates), 1995 Material examined. New South Wales, Broken Bay, Hawkesbury River, Yeomans Bay, Smith-MacIntyre Grab, mud sediment, G. Phillipson, Oct 1992 (specimen not lodged in museum); Port Jackson, Middle Harbour, N bank W of Spit Bridge, 33°48'S 151°15'E, steeply sloping bottom with telestacean bed, live and dead mussels, Tethia sp. and compound ascidians, 8 m, J. K. Lowry, 9 Jun 1981, J24097 (1); Botany Bay, off Dolls Point, dredged, 7-11 m, D. F. McMichael, Oct 1949, J6789 (4) ; Port Hacking, Gunnamatta Bay, 34°04'30"S 151°08'54"E, on shells of Anadara, I. Bennett, 2 Nov 1948, AM J6821 (6); Batemans Bay, Clyde R, edge of channel near southern bank downstream from Princes Hwy road bridge, 35°42'34"S 150°11'3"E, 5 m, clump of hairy mussels, Australian Museum party, 30 Mar 2004, J24092 (3).
Description. Psolidium species up to 40 mm long (preserved); body elongate; dorsal and lateral body scales thick, up to 4 mm wide, covered by fairly thick integument; scales tapered to projecting rounded point orally and anally; dorsal and lateral tube feet conspicuous, up to 5 pass through a scale.
Sole with peripheral band of tube feet, about 5 wide, outermost tube feet not smaller; mid-ventral radial series of tube feet predominantly 2 wide.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered ossicles (scales) with tube foot canals; thick knobbed buttons, 3-10 perforations, up to 192 μm long, intergrade with multi-layered ossicles; branched rods with pointed ends ("thorn" ossicles), irregular form, 3-5 arms, fl at to 3-dimensional, up to 56 μm long; rosettes, densely branched, up to 40 μm long.
Sole ossicles: perforated plates, slightly concave, irregularly round, knobbed marginally, up to 14 perforations, up to 152 μm long; very shallow, marginally knobbed, 4-perforation cups and cupped crosses, typically 96 μm long; rare rosettes; rare "thorn" ossicles.
Tentacle ossicles include: rosettes, up to 40 μm long; "thorn" ossicles, up to 40 μm long.
Colour (preserved) . Dorsal and lateral body black to brown to dark grey, with fi ne white spotting over scales; tube feet offwhite; sole pale brown to cream, with some fi ne brown fl ecking; tentacle trunks dark brown, tentacle dendritic ends off-white.
Distribution. Eastern Australia, central New South Wales, Broken Bay to Batemans Bay, estuarine; 0-11 m.
Remarks. The distinguishing characters of Psolidium nigrescens H. L. Clark, 1938 are the "thorn" ossicles in the body wall, and very dark brown to black colour.
Psolidium parmatus (Sluiter) Description. Psolidium species up to 13 mm long (preserved); dorsal and lateral scales up to 2.0 mm wide, scales each with numerous blunt calcareous vertical projections; dorsal and lateral tube feet not conspicuous amongst projections.
Sole with peripheral band of tube feet, single outer series of smaller tube feet, inner single series of larger ones; lacking mid-ventral radial series of tube feet.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: single to multi-layered perforated plates (scales), lace-like secondary surface developments to multi-layering, tube foot canals; each scale with numerous thick, bulbous calcareous spires, constricted basally, rounded distally, about 200 μm high, 136 μm widest diameter, fi nely spinous surface; irregular branched pointed rod "thorn" ossicles, up to 160 μm long; shallow concave cups, perforations large, typically 4 around central cross, frequently 4 smaller corner perforations, cups knobbed around margin and on cross, cups typically 120 μm long; lacking rosettes.
Sole ossicles: shallow concave cups, perforations large, typically 4 around central cross, frequently 4 smaller corner perforations, cups knobbed around margin and on cross, cups typically 112 μm long; "thorn" ossicles up to 96 μm long; lacking rosettes.
Distribution. Indonesia (Banda Sea), Arafura Sea, to NW Western Australia (Ningaloo North); 95-487 m.
Remarks. Tube feet pass through the dorsal and lateral scales of Psolus parmatus Sluiter, 1901 . The species is re-assigned here to Psolidium Ludwig. The distinctive species characteristic of Psolidium parmatus (Sluiter) is the presence of numerous blunt vertical calcareous projections on each of the dorsal and lateral scales. These projections resemble "shields" in profi le, and hence the species name chosen by Sluiter (parma, Latin for "small shield"). -Dartnall, 1980 : 51, 77.-Rowe, 1982 Description. Psolidium species up to 40 mm long (preserved); body form oval to elongate; body height low to moderately high; dorsal and lateral scales thick, up to 2 mm wide, covered with thick integument; dorsal and lateral tube feet conspicuous, numerous.
Psolidium ravum Hickman
Sole: peripheral band of tube feet, 4-5 wide, not always continuous anteriorly and posteriorly, lacking series of distinctly separate outer small tube feet; regular, close series of mid-ventral radial tube feet, 2 wide.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: multi-layered perforated ossicles (scales), thick, irregular form; deeply cupped crosses with distal spinous to digitiform spinelets, rare partially or fully closed cups, 32-72 μm long, typical size range 40-56 μm long; small to large buttons, up to 12 perforations, thick, smooth, irregular form, up to 216 μm long, intergrade with multi-layered ossicles.
Ventral ossicles: predominantly large single-layered perforated plates, up to 16 perforations, rarely up to 38 perforations in larger specimens, variable thickening, irregularly round to elongate, smooth, irregular margin, up to 360 μm long; perforated plates with variable surface and peripheral knobs rare; perforated plates with 4 perforations rare; moderately deep to deeply cupped crosses with distal spinous to knobbed spinelets, rare partially or fully closed cups, typical size range 40-48 μm long, rarely up to 56 μm long.
Tentacle ossicles include rosettes, irregularly oval, densely branched, up to 96 μm long in larger specimens.
Colour. Live: grey dorsally and laterally. Preserved: dark brownish-grey to off-white dorsally and laterally; sole brown to grey-brown.
Distribution. SE Tasmania (Derwent Estuary), Bass Strait, to W South Australia (Nuyts Archipelago); 0-15 m.
Remarks. Although not reported by Hickman (1962) , the syntype and all of the specimens determined here to be P. ravum have rosettes in the tentacles. The specimen from the Eyre Peninsula (NMV F97438) ventrally has more abundant plates with 4 perforations, but the external morphology and presence of cupped crosses dorsally and ventrally are typical of P. ravum. The specimens from Frederick Henry Bay (SAM K2178) and Kettering (K2180) have similar morphological appearances to P. laperousazi sp. nov., but the dorsal and ventral ossicles are typical of P. ravum. Knobbed to spinous plate margins in the sole of the specimens from Port Elizabeth (SAM K2182) and Portland (NMV F125379) are similar to those of P. karenae sp. nov. and P. granuliferum H. L. Clark, but the external morphology and presence of dorsal and ventral cupped crosses and cups are typical of P. ravum. Small ossicles were absent from specimens from Nuyts Archipelago (SAM K2183) and Yorke Peninsula (K2186) (probably formalin preservation history), but the specimens have the typical external morphology of P. ravum. The distinguishing characteristics of Psolidium ravum Hickman, 1962 are the conspicuous dorsal and lateral tube feet, the predominance of cupped crosses over cups dorsally and ventrally, large rosettes in the tentacles, and absence of dark spots on the sole. Clark, 1938 : 509-11, fi g. 53.-H. L. Clark, 1946 : 414.-Cannon and Silver, 1987 Description. Psolidium species up to 20 mm long (preserved); dorsal and lateral body scales thin, single-layered, with spires, scales up to 1.5 mm wide; tube feet dorsally and laterally pass through scales, not conspicuous amongst spires.
Sole: peripheral band of tube feet, outer single series of smaller tube feet, inner single to zig-zag series; mid-ventral radial series irregular, double to zig-zag to scattered.
Dorsal and lateral ossicles: single-layered, thick, perforated plates (scales), irregularly oval, some with secondary thickening, most with vertical digitiform spire near margin; spires up to 400 μm long, 120 μm diameter, distally spinous.
Sole ossicles: knobbed plates, numerous, predominantly regular 4-holed thin plates, smooth to fi nely knobbed marginally, typically 80 μm long; lacking cupped crosses, cups, rosettes.
Tentacle ossicles include: thick perforated plates, elongate, variable form, some with secondary layer development, up to 352 μm long; numerous rosettes, large to small, frequently with 4 central perforations, densely branched, oval to elongate and distally rounded, up to 160 μm long, intergrade with elongate plates.
Colour(live and preserved).White, dorsally and ventrally.
Distribution. Northern Territory (Darwin), to Western Australia (Perth); 0-22 m.
Remarks. The dorsal and lateral tube feet are not conspicuous, and were not noticed by H. L. Clark (1938) . Psolus spinuliferus H. L. Clark, 1938 is reassigned here to Psolidium Ludwig. The distinguishing characters of Psolidium spinuliferus (H. L. Clark) are the predominantly single-layered scales with vertical digitiform marginal spire. The type specimen (MCZ no. 1669) was taken off the Eighty Mile Beach near Broome in northwestern Australia, at 18-22 m.
